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BRISTOL, UK, February 11, 2016 – No Pain, a Bristol-based company, today announced the release
of their newest wearable pain relief health watch. The watch is different from other pain relief
products, as it works with cold laser therapy through Daling, Radial, Neiguan and Uliner acupuncture
points. The therapy improves the red blood cell carrying oxygen capacity so as to purify the blood. It
also works with hyper viscosity, improving the islet function and making the insulin secretion to normal
level. The wearable pain relief watch is drug-free and non-invasive, with no known side effects. 

“For people who suffer from serious pain, this watch can be a major breakthrough in their quality of
life,” said Mike Robinson of No Pain. “It alleviates many different types of pain without adding the
complications of long term medication.”

The new health watch has similarly designed features to the Apple watch. It is intended to be used
one to three times a day for pain relief and to get mobility back into the body.  According to No Pain,
the watch helps with pain relief, sport injuries, joint pain, fractures, and arthritis. It is therapeutic for
high blood pressure, high blood fat, high blood sugar, diabetes, high blood viscosity, cerebral
thrombosis, rhinitis, allergic rhinitis, acute rhinitis, chronic rhinitis, sinusitis and nasal polyps.  The
watch is potentially effective in the treatment of hyper viscosity, hyperlipemia, hyperlipidemia,
hypertension, cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases.

The company came into being as a result of the personal experiences of the founders.  According to
Jamie Hancock, Director, No Pain Health Watch, “After years of taking pain killers using pain relief
creams and spending thousands on going for physiotherapy for lower back pain, I was desperate. I
needed something to change. In early 2015, when I was off work again with lower back pain, a friend
of mine told me about cold laser therapy which was being used by the physiotherapist at a
premiership football club for sports injuries. I wondered if it might be able to help my situation. I was
on a mission to find out more about cold laser therapy? After months of research and talking to
specialist manufacturers, I finally got one delivered.  Every day I have back pain, so I went straight
into action with a 40 minute session with the wand on my lower back pain. I was amazed with the first
session finished it gave me total pain free. If someone had told me this would happen so quick I would
not have believed them. I have been using it for months now and no recurring back problems!” 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.trynopain.co.uk


The No Pain health watch is ready to ship, with orders capped at 500 units per week.  The company
expects demand and inventory to increase throughout 2016. No Pain health watch is based in Bristol.
The company was founded in 2015 and operates in Clifton, Bristol. For more information, visit
www.trynopain.co.uk  or contact Mike Robinson at +44 (0)7584075869 or 08002289598
mike@trynopain.co.uk.
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